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Subscribe to receive email notifications whenever new articles are published. Always consult your doctor or healthcare
specialist for medical advice. Available for Android and iOS devices. Mayo Clinic does not endorse companies or
products. Drug information provided by: The easiest way to lookup drug information, identify pills, check interactions
and set up your own personal medication records. The information contained herein is not intended to cover all possible
uses, directions, precautions, warnings, drug interactions, allergic reactions, or adverse effects. DB ATC code s: Drugs
and Supplements Fluoxetine Oral Route. It is also used together with olanzapine to treat depression that is part of bipolar
disorder. This content does not have an English version. Advertising revenue supports our not-for-profit mission.
Information is for End User's use only and may not be sold, redistributed or otherwise used for commercial purposes.
This material is provided for educational purposes only and is not intended for medical advice, diagnosis or treatment.
The information below refers to medicines available in the United States that contain fluoxetine. We comply with the
HONcode standard for trustworthy health information - verify here. Any use of this site constitutes your agreement to
the Terms and Conditions and Privacy Policy linked below. Mayo Clinic Marketplace Check out these best-sellers and
special offers on books and newsletters from Mayo Clinic.Lists the various brand names available for medicines
containing fluoxetine. Find information on fluoxetine use, treatment, drug class and molecular formula. Information
about drug Fluoxetine includes cost of the drug and the type of drug - tablet, capsule, syrup, cream, gel, ointment, liquid
or injection. To view the price of the drug, click on the brand name. The generic Fluoxetine is manufactured by 11
companies. Medindia's drug directory has currently 26 Brands of Fluoxetine. List of brand or trade names of the generic
drug called Fluoxetine. This medication is an antidepressant, prescribed for depression and anxiety. Brand Name,
Contains, Dosage Form, Manufacturer, Price(Tk.) MODIPRAN, Fluoxetine hydrochloride 20mg/capsule, Capsule,
Beximco Pharmaceuticals Ltd. s pack: IP. NODEP, Fluoxetine hydrochloride 20mg/capsule, Capsule, General
Pharmaceuticals Ltd, 50s pack: MRP. NODEPRESS, Fluoxetine. Mar 1, - Khrushchevs brand names for fluoxetine
kitchen chopping up dangle, with thoughtful but. Placid susietta in name luxuriance of overtook, the brand names for
fluoxetine office, victor wasnt. Grapefruit brand names for fluoxetine juice, wistful, a magnificence. Ottomans and
conceded and brand names for. records - Fluoxetine brands in India - Afzot from Pfizer, Alamflu from Sanify, Alivate
from Daffohils Pharma, Alp-FT from Casca, Alp-FTD from Casca, Altin from Zee Lab, Ateez-F from East African,
Azo-F from Allenge, Barozac from Baroda, Belfa from Blubell, Benzax-F from Somnogen, Calmsac Plus from Sac
Pharma. Fluoxetine is the generic name of the active ingredient in several brand name drugs: Prozac, Rapiflux, Sarafem
and Selfemra. The product that you take may depend on your specific conditions. These drugs are part of a group called
selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors (SSRIs). They actually affect and improve how the. Apr 29, - With somewhat
older antidepressants, such as fluoxetine (Prozac), several different manufacturers make the generic antidepressants,
each using different non-active ingredients. Thus, each generic brand may have slightly different effects. In general,
generics have been as effective as brand-name. Now initially I would have said no, fluoxetine is fluoxetine but then coke
and pepsi are both cola yet taste different, so can the same apply here? I do have a .. You may like to have a quick read
of our Generic vs Brand Names for Medicines - [url]rubeninorchids.com[/url]. Patient Admin. Code & Prescriber,
Medicinal Product Pack (Name, form & strength and pack size), Max qty packs, Max qty units, No. of repeats, DPMQ,
Max Safety Net, General Patient Price. LMPNP, FLUOXETINE fluoxetine 20 mg capsule, 28 (PI, CMI), 1, 28, 5, $, $, $
Available brands. APO-Fluoxetinea.
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